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Venice, fune g. 

".Rom "\o*»c" they write, that Prince Radze-
vills, Ambassador from the Crown of 
Poland, had had two Audiences of the 
Pope, to whom he represented the pre
sent state ofthat Kingdom, which he said, 

would readily embark it seisin a War against thc 
Turks, in conjunction with thc Moscovites, provi
ded, they could be secured of their sincerity, and 
have such Supplies and Assistances from other Prin
ces of Christendom, as might enable them to pur
sue such a War with that Vigor, asthat it might re
dound to the Honor and Advantage of all Christen
dom ; that Poland had suffered very much in the late 
Wars they have been engaged in, and was not now 
in a condition to maintain one, against so powerful 
an Enemy with their own Force. ThattheMosco-
t'ite Ambassadors were now at Warsaw, Treating t-
bout a League Defensive and Offensive, but that 
the Poles would advance but flowly therein, un
less they were encouraged by the Princes of Chri
stendom, whose Inter est it was, to joyn witli them."" -,giv.ji the Counts-of Wettortroin who** arc now" A 

f"x^agairist"thrJ COmnfon Enemy. To which the Pope 
answered, That nothing should be wanting on his 
part, as to satisfy the Crown of Poland of his good 
intentions, so to use his endeavours with other 
Princes, that they might do the like. 
- Hamburg fane ty. The King of Denmark, is 
expected thc 20th instant at Gluckstadt, from whence 
he will go to Oldenburg ; we do not hear that he will 
be am n led by any Troops, save his ordinary Guards. 
We cannot as vet write any thing with certainty,con
cerning the evacuation of Wifmir, which people won
der to fee so long delayed j tbe reason which appeals 
to the world, is, that they hive not yet adjusted the 
arrears of Contributions, the Danes demanding 30000 
Crowns, and the Swede s being willing to pay them on
ly 10000. It has been reported here, that the Empe
ror is doing to raise 20000 Men, theElector oiBrattr 
Senburg yqr 80.00, and the Dukeof Zell 3000, buc 
nhn ground there is for it, we cannot learn, our Let
ters from Prague or Berlin not making any mention 
thereof. Sir Gabriel Sylvius, the King of Englands 
Minister, is gone to the Court ofthe Landgrave of 
HeffeCtgel. 

Berlin, fune 16. Yesterday was brought to the 
Court, the News of thc death ofthe Administra
tor of the Dutchy of Magdeburg, younger Brother 
tothe Elector of Sixony, by which, that Countrey 
is fallen to our Elector, by virtue of the Treaty of 
Osnibrug, concluded in 1648. It is a fine Countrey, 
which had notany part in the calamities of the late 
War, and-will add to his Electoral Highnesses Re
venues, tf 00000 Crowns a year, besides the extra
ordinary Duties, he may upon occasion draw from 
it. From Drejden We have an account, that the E-
lector of Saxony is vCry ill again, that he is look'd 
upon to be in a very dangerous condition} and 

that thc Plague is" broke out in that City. Yester
day the Marquis oi Btden, sent to this Court by the 
Empcrqr,*arrived at a Village, wjthin three Leagues 
of this place; but ;t is believed he will be desired 
to remove at a greater distance, to perform a Qua
rantine, for People here begin to be very appre
hensive ofthe Plague, and his Electoral Highness 
gave therefore Orders some days since, for the shut
ting up his Frontiers, towards Sixony and Silesii; 
that is, that no body should be permitted to pass 
without a strict examination. We arc told, that thc 
French King has sent to the Dyet at Rititbonne, to 
demand satisfaction for all the French Commodities 
that were made Contraband , and Confiscated, du
ring the late War, and threatens Reprisals if it be 
not given him. 

Frmcsort, fune 12. TheElector Palatine has ac
quainted thc States ofthe Empire, with the Pro
ceedings of the French, with relation to himself, 
-and how much he suffers by them* a"ndthat at pre
sent, they threaten to attack his Castle of Falksn-
burg, because it is not Surrendred to them upon 
their Summons; his Electoral Highness has likewife 

scmbled at Wisbaden, an Account thereof, and has 
demanded an Assistance from them, which they have 
promised, in case there be occasion, In the mean 
time we have Advice, that two French Gompa>-
nies of Dragoons have posted themselves "near the 
Fort, which guards thc Bridge of Philtpsburg, in 
the fame place where the Imperial Army was En
camped in T676; that more French Troops are 
marching that way and that several pieces of Can-
noaare bringingtbither by Water, which makes e-
very body believe, they intend to Attack thc said 
Fort, which they pretend to be in the Lower Alsace^ 
an*l accordingly, of right, belonging to their King 
as sSoveraign of that Countrey. 

fyrasburg.funeti. Thc French Troops continue 
to "march towards Landaw, where we arc alTused 
the* will have an Army of 30000 Men; they give 
out, that their King has not any intention to disturb 
the Peace, but only to secure his own pretensions; 
but those are of thar kind, and so grievous to the 
Princes of the Empire, that they will be forced to 
have recourse to Arms, to preserve themselves and 
theif Territories. Several Boats pass down the Rhine 
witn Cannon and'Ammunition for the "French 
Camp. We are told, that the Bilhop of Wirtsburg 
has promised the Elector Palatine, an assistance of 
j ot|a5ooo Men, in case the French attack the Ca
stle Jof Falkenburg. 

Brujsels, fune 21. The Duke de ViUl Hermosa goes 
on Sunday next for Antwerp, by his Presence to in
fluence that City, which continues to refuse the 
Subsidies his Excellency Demands,on pretence of thc 
great decay of Trade, and the great Impositions 
that arc upon all Merchandizes; in which last Point, 
his Excellency promises to ease them, provided 
they comply with him inthe. matter of thc Sub

sidies} 



"(Idles. Thc City and Province of Malines have • 
granted a considerable §um, but it coming short | 
of what they gave th«lastyear,hisExcellencyhas 
refused it, and haslet them know, that he expects 
they will raise thc fame Summ they did formerly, 
The French Cavalry that was encamped near Bou-
chain, is marched towards Alsace, and there remains 
at present only Tljrec thousand Horse upon that 
Frontiers; From whence we have an account, of 
the great preparations that are making at Douay 
and Valenciennes, for the Reception of thc French 
Conrt. They have lately had great showers of 
Hail in these parts, whith has ruined all thc Corn. 
Our Letters from Cologne, speak likewise of a great 
destruction of thc Fruits on that side. 

Higue, fune n . The Dutch Ambassadors at Pa
ris, having given thc States General an account, of 
theill success they had had, at their last Audience 
ofthat King, inthe matter concerning the Title of 
Dukeof Burgundy, and that his Majesty had expres
sed some dissatisfaction atthe itates concerning 
themselvestherein; They have notwithstanding a-
gain, directed their Ambassadors to appear in that 
business, and to represent to that King, that his in-
fisting upon this point, may endanger the Peace of 
the Low-Countreys, and consequently, break that 
Barrier, he had promised this State ihould be al
ways preserved in. Among the many pretensions the 
French have of Dependencies, they have lately laid 
•claim to a place called Wotersteed, near Zealand, in 
•which is a Dutch Garrison, depending, as they 
•will have it, on Ipres; but it's believed, the States-
-Gencral willnoteasily beperfwaded to part with a 
Place of that importance for it's feituation. The 
Dutch Consul at Argiers writes, that that Govern-
•Jnent did expect thc States General fliould always 
lend a Translation oftheir Letters to them inArabeck, 
ihat they might understand their intention the bet
ter, aud avoid misconstructions, assuring thc States, 
that if they did not permit other Nations to Sail un
der their Protection, the Peace fliall be inviolably 
observed on their part. 

Tangier, May 18. After tbe Enemy hid Battered 
Pole Fort, and "*-*orwoods Redoubt two days, a fsto 
came in on the the Twentieth Instant, to acquaint our Go
vernor, as from the Alcaide, tbit though be had Juch 
Batteries reiiy, as must certainly demolish all our Out-
Forts, in a very little time, yst if his Excellency thought 
-stt to fend out Persons to Treat with him about the Forts, 
( to whom be would stew his Batteries) his Excellency 
should find him reidy ta compose Miners in such i man-
ntr, ishestould bave reason tobecontentedwith.Vpon 
this, bis Excellency called a Council of War, where it 
mas judged, That tbe Out Forts were not maintainable, 
and therefore thought convenient to accept of the Trei
ty ; accordingly, Three Persons were sent out, who con
cluded a Truce for Four Months; the Alcaide not only 
stewing them his Batteries, and Twenty Guns ready to 
Pity , but likewise his Army driwn up upon our Old Ljne, 
and the new ones thit they hid mtde; and the Mine, un
der Henrietta. The Alcaide with his Army is departed, 
*be Articles of the Truce being first Signed interchange
ably, by which the fame Ground is left to the Town, 
which the Portuguese hid when they were Misters of 
it. 

Plymouth, fune iet. Thc Ruby, Capt. Allen Com
mander, and the Phenix, Capt. Bligue, ate failed for 
Kjnfdle, to take in Soldiers for Tangier. 

Portsmouth, funt 17, Jhe Rupert, Guernsey, Ante

lope, and Saphire,, with two other Ships, bound for 
Tangier, are now under Sail. 

The Earl of Mulgrive, and the Lord Lumley, are 
on board the Rupert, and thc Earl of Plymouth, and 
thc Lord Mordant on board thc Saphire. 

Westminster, ftine 17. This d-iy, in consideration, 
that ofieof the Witnesses against Sir Miles Staple-
ton, cannotheteady this Term; thc Court have 
thought fit to remit the Tryal ofthe said Sir Miles, 
to the next Assizes at Tork.-

One Thomas Thome, late Servant to Mr. Tasburgh, 
-Who was acquitted the last Term, was, in regard 
of his long Imprisonment, and non-Prosecution, 
Bailed our, to appear next Michaelmas Term< 

Westminster, April 18. The same day fohnCulpeper 
was Tried for High Treason, in raising a Rebellion 
in Carolina: but upon hearing thc Matter, it appear
ed oaly to be a disorderly QuarrclamoiigthePlan-
tcrs,and Inhabitants there, and so he was Acquitted* 

Westminster, fune ia. fohn Gyles, the Person ac
cused by Mr. Arnold, to be one of those that 
made^that barbarous Attempt upon him, was from 
Hereford Goal brought up by Habeas Corpus, and 
committed to the Prison of the Kjngs Bench, to be 
Examined and Tried. 

Edward Petersa)cfn\tc, from whom the Letter 
mentioned in the Jesuits Tryals came to Summon 
the Consult at London, praying to be removed from 
Newgate to the Kjngs Bench, was committed thither, 
lill Mr. Attorney-General lhall be prepar'd to Try 
Sim. 

fohnO-CulIen, the Irish Priest, at whose Tryal 
the Special Verdict was found the last Term, was up
on solemn Argument this day acquitted, unlefij 
Cause besliewn to the contrary within a week. 

This day also in the fame Court, one Turner, a 
" Book-feller was Fined an Hundred Marks, for pub

lishing that scandalous Libel, Entitulcd thc Compen
dium. And Mr Badcock.,and NothonielThompfbn, vierc 
Fined Five Marks apiece, for Printing and Publish
ing a Libel in Thomsons Intelligence, against the P<jr 
rilh ef St. Bridgets. 

Advertisements. 

sr*3** Mr. Adams o f t h e Inner Temple having 
undertaken to Print a New Villare yinglicum, by the 24i«> 
of this instant fun , doth give Notice, that his Subscri
bers (hall have theirBdoks upon the laid day, at the Shop 
of Mr, Pemr, a Stationer, near the Temple Church, and he 
will takecareto.furnilh his Sublcribers in both iJniver. 
siries, at their several Colledges, within Fourteen day 
after s 

A Umld Thompson, a Boy of between 11 and 12 years of 
age, round fresh coloured Visage, Light Hair, in a Gray 

Coat, and a Ruliet Hat, hath been milling from his Fathers" 
House, next door to the Corner Cap in Tbamejlrect ip ivn.i*. 
sor, since the beginning of aVs.iylash Whoever can bring him, 
or notice of him, to his Father aforesaid, or to Mr. iryer.'m 
St.Thomas Strtct,'ui St-Gilti's, near £>i xry lane end, shall be 
well rewarded 

T H'-mvs Bandies, £on of Samuel Banchjs in SfittleJiel Is, 
Scrivener, near the Red Lyon, Went away from his Fa

ther the 171(1 of May last, he's a Boy well Sett, lank Hair, 
Pockholesin his Face, befweenu and 12- years of age,and 
Tallofhis age, a Cinamon colour Coat, arid a "White Hat. If 
any Person shall give .Notice where the said Boy it, or bring 
him to his Fathers Houle,he shall have Forty shillings Retoaro. 

R ichard Lloyd, alias Cutler, wentaway from his Master, on 
Wednesilay morning last, and took with him 27 /. in 

Money, and some other Goods; he was of a middleStaturr, 
about 30 years of age, long Black Hair, inclining.to a bufl-
Crle , a Scar on the Left fide of his Nose; Whoever shi. 
give notice of him, to Mr. fohn Htlland, at trloif.-./; *"ei 
Ina in St-JohnSt,eet, shall have Five pounds Reward. 
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